
 

How to Find Us 
At a lower altitude and enjoying a warmer climate than La Paz, we are situated in the village of Jupapina , 30 
minutes from La Paz and 5 minutes from the town of Mallasa where the La Paz Zoo and the Valley of the Moon 
are located. 

Go to Google Maps   GPS: S 16 35.467 W 68 04.167. 

 ADDRESS: Colibri Camping, Calle 4, JUPAPINA (camino al rio), near Mallasa, La Paz. 
 TELEPHONE and WHATS APP: (+591) 76295658 
 EMAIL: colibricamping@gmail.com 

 
Private Transfer   

Please request when making your reservation 

From airport - We can arrange an airport transfer with a 
trusted local taxi company - price US$20 / 140bs 
From city centre - A taxi can also be pre-booked to bring you 
here from the city centre - price US$10 / 70bs 

 

 

Taxi 

Take a taxi to Calle 4 in the village of Jupapina (after Mallasa 
and La Paz Zoo). Turn left at the mural with the orange 
flower and follow the road towards the river, follow the 
signs.  Cable Car 

Take the Cable car (Teleferico) all the way to the end of the 
Green Line in Irpavi. Walk (10 mins) to the Plaza Humbolt of 
calle 8 of Calacoto and follow the instructions described 
above. See here for link to map 

  

 

 

 

 

http://colibricamping.com/site/wp-admin/post.php?post=8&action=edit
https://goo.gl/maps/Eu2HJ6t1htYqpFAC6
mailto:colibricamping@gmail.com


 

 

 

Mini Buses 

There are several busses that depart from La Paz. They take 
approx. 30-45 minutes and cost around 3 Bs. Look for Mallasa or 
Jupapina written in the window. 

1. Take bus #253 from Plaza Belzu  (see here for google maps) 
The bus stop is at the start of the route dow to Jupapina and you 
will see a line of buses under a big sign "VETERINARIA CAMPEON". 
This will pass through Mallasa before arriving in Jupapina, where 
you should follow the instructions above.  

2. Take bus #231 from Avenida Buenos Aires to Jupapina. Ask 
for the driver to stop at Calle 4  The bus will pass the following key places: Plaza San Pedro, Plaza del Estudiante, 
Plaza Humboldt, Mallasa and finally, Jupapina. 

3. Take any of the many buses from the main road of La Paz (El Prado) that go to Calacoto. Get off the bus at 
calacoto calle 8 or Plaza Humboldt where the buses to Jupapina pass by. Here there are also local taxis (Mallasa 
taxis and Servivalle taxis) that leave from the Plaza and will bring you to our door for 20 bolivianos. 

Arriving from the bus terminal 

By bus  From the main bus Terminal, go down to main road of La Paz called 16 de Julio o often known as el 
Prado, and follow the instructions above. 

By taxi There is a small kiosk with official taxis outside the main door of the terminal. You can ask for a taxi there. 

By car Click here for a map for how to arrive at the campsite, coming from El Alto 

 Click here for a map for how to arrive from the city centre 
 

https://www.google.com.bo/maps/place/Belzu,+La+Paz/@-16.499878,-68.1388781,17z/data=%214m13%211m7%213m6%211s0x915f2070ccb0b705:0x25e7fb2051793f62%212sBelzu,+La+Paz%213b1%218m2%213d-16.5010919%214d-68.137081%213m4%211s0x915f2070ccb0b705:0x25e7fb2051793f62%218m2%213d-16.5010919%214d-68.137081?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Av.+Buenos+Aires,+La+Paz,+Bolivia/@-16.5242435,-68.1430597,15z/data=%214m5%213m4%211s0x915edf8abf7a6551:0xf2103e2d23f9bab0%218m2%213d-16.5164262%214d-68.1427593
https://www.google.com.bo/maps/place/Plaza+Humboldt,+La+Paz/@-16.5379353,-68.0945129,3a,75y,349h,90t/data=%213m8%211e1%213m6%211s-79uMewP_Jgs%2FV_qJ26uGBKI%2FAAAAAAAAGWU%2F9NDB0ufan8Iy_cDsc5qtOoCTGKCxvvKPACLIB%212e4%213e11%216s%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2F-79uMewP_Jgs%2FV_qJ26uGBKI%2FAAAAAAAAGWU%2F9NDB0ufan8Iy_cDsc5qtOoCTGKCxvvKPACLIB%2Fw234-h106-k-no-pi-11-ya349.5-ro-0-fo100%2F%217i5660%218i2830%214m5%213m4%211s0x915f212625e0aeb9:0x3099e6ef04aaebb5%218m2%213d-16.5420539%214d-68.0916262%216m1%211e1?hl=en
https://www.google.com.bo/maps/place/Plaza+Humboldt,+La+Paz/@-16.5379353,-68.0945129,3a,75y,349h,90t/data=%213m8%211e1%213m6%211s-79uMewP_Jgs%2FV_qJ26uGBKI%2FAAAAAAAAGWU%2F9NDB0ufan8Iy_cDsc5qtOoCTGKCxvvKPACLIB%212e4%213e11%216s%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2F-79uMewP_Jgs%2FV_qJ26uGBKI%2FAAAAAAAAGWU%2F9NDB0ufan8Iy_cDsc5qtOoCTGKCxvvKPACLIB%2Fw234-h106-k-no-pi-11-ya349.5-ro-0-fo100%2F%217i5660%218i2830%214m5%213m4%211s0x915f212625e0aeb9:0x3099e6ef04aaebb5%218m2%213d-16.5420539%214d-68.0916262%216m1%211e1?hl=en
http://bit.ly/2fjJkCr
http://bit.ly/2fKpAsd

